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By xoqiiort. t lioro nppoars in tills
letuo an 3flii:1rton tho proclamation
cl war issued by Jajon and China
It i a presentation of tho case from L
a Japanese poiut of view by on ablo
ajthority. Still it would doubtless
bo interesting to road tho reply that
it will likolj provoko on the CliiiH'fo
sido. Tho art'olo i torn n Jnpnnruo
tiagazino printed in English.

Forhap.i Mr. Ktumebith or Mr.
Kowoll will 1jl pleased to explain
U'hy tho wlndmi'l that was to 'iau'
I'ccu in operatitMi Aug. 22 lias not
3 et been placed at the Insane Asy-

lum. If contractor for ovorumout
works wflro plajcd under bomb fcr
tho faithful performauto of t licit
con'rarla thero would be fewer
; ton nils for complaint. At the prcs

cut. rtn of .ruccduto tile inmates
of I ho (Vsylutn will not enjoy tho
T onefil of Wutor pumped by Etntmj
1 ith'a windmill, but lhir frieude
:uay utilize it iu urinating the
fiowun on thuir graves.

WKONO BEQItfMNOS.

It is uotoucouragiugto the future
political touuiltiess of tho republic
that the dilTemnt political organiza-
tions, open aud Jsoumt, pcem to be
animateti mora by Bullish concern
for the spoils than by patriotic re-

gard for good goorniuent and the
geunral properlty. raminany ting
ii ro a bane that cluiuld bo excluded
ii pure, pojcealilo and properouo
gowrument is to lie achieved. Thero
rliould be no political orgauizatioUM
hat try to control any existing

tolerated. Organiza-
tion is needed to determiuu general
i.oli.'ies and to carry eleeltou., but
nitli IIium) thing its usefulness
tomes to a tor'uiuatiou. Interfer-
ence by sociMtics tiukuowu to tho
constitution with tho executive, ac-

tion of the Gotoruuiuul hutiltl bo
lugArdcd a the usurpation that it
undoubtedly i. Tho rig.it of pe-

tition bein preserved, no dictation
fiom any organization especially if

it fulminates its decreet behind cl-i- d

dofirs ihould lie broolid by n
lfre.ii!cting (Joernmeut. Tills

evil ought to b.5 uipped iu tho bud
now that a logulnr government has
'ecn instituted Othorwi.'u the court-r- y

will toon In cursed with all sorts
of longties Irouithu Tammany to thy
Au-kl- n kiau rt.

MUSIC AX XJ) i'AlR.

fealdcs tho Ui;ulitr Concurt the Vwo
Hindu Will Play.

A Fidr n l.o held at
Mie JVri'la'iinTirfvt Armors
,'jir, tlm llnnaiinn National luud
vill piny tiiroii'li 'hoaiiruoon,and
.ho Uuivaiirm O'lverumeiit hand
Vtring oreho'lra) in the eveniiifj at
7:u0, aluo after 'lie concert. Doors
will ho onm al .1 iu tho ufietuoon,
cud ut 7;."0 in the tsvoidug. Tho fol-

lowing iirt-rfrau- i vdl be lendored nt
i? o'clock:

1. I'lnnu Sulo Omii WUt - (' iwrt
. .Tllo Mat'.ri

Mlt K Imvioii.
i Vodil rntlM(itl!iil . . (inLnv

Mrs J. 1'. 'jo,Kt and M!ti !'. .NnllP.
3. lUi?rtr'nln Ntiinb.rcrr SJuu-l- i

Kii'Ur .1 c " i i i i i . Hihk
Mr. il.oi. Wtilll'iiMl Mr A M.nri.-- .

. Votal otw i'jiu"t luck .. Jlana
Ml-- - .M. I.I. :.i..,-- ii

5. Triuf.tr Vlnlni, ViuH ti'it! llni.tr- -

I. if yil.i'1 I iior Mmtuti.4 f.aiiiuttie
h. --'iu-. nut Hen Uavouu (Ity i'- -

( i'i-it- ) Lutanii
C Vocal bull Aiili.irr ... .11. Irott-r-c

MUi V oltc
7. SuxupiiuiiA bi)!o Nut.onal Kautiiln

llnruimnii
Mr. Ji kipli l.llionilo.

8. V at 8'jIo Afivrivarila . J. Mullen
Mr. W. II. IIoojjh.

0. Vocal Sio-Uarni- va1 Molloy
Mr J. K. I'.owlrr.

10. Diiot, Violin ami 1'Jiuio ('iinuW
DanvA . . ..Tiiuk' tin

Mr J. 1 1 d uh1 M -- t K. Dijton.
ii. Vocal S'llo l.my Vnltubuutt. ..

Aritltl
Mrs. I Lowell,

lii. Iriiruiiiuntnl i,urliilt Violin
Viola, ItiiD'ui-- iitul Oultur. IKtli
ijiiurlctt", l.'ilx Cull.

Mtfiirs. lMiiiieu, IIomui, Ilrmult ami Mar-quc- i.

Aft'oinpmitxt: Mr 0. Ilnrolil.

By Lnwls J, X.uvuy,

TO-luxOK.ie.O- V I

Regular Cash Sale

TO-MORRO- W, Oct. 2d,
AT 10 O'OIXJt'K A. M

i win. 4ki,l .t nuiML' irnoi
AT MY SALBSROOU

A Ofiicnil AtsoUuirnl of

MERCHANDISE
A'sn, it L'iiTilpiiiiiui)t 01

New Gold & Silver WaMics,

Household Furniture
EU;., Kto., Kic, lite.

IjowIh J. liovey,
uro-- n APOTioNKKit

LOST

ON Till' V.MMKI KOAI) fiATI'It-iln- y

list, it lie! I'.i'nt.Ml tilul Nirh k
f i dim ii 1'rar roul I'uhIm ulil lu
j'tW-Mi- 'l mi ri't'liiiliii; Haiti KiiiIiii; to

IIOl.l,lM.l;h'rtblIullMJclhll'.
llW-l- f 0.UOMI Mlivt.

THF.IK FIKST APPBARAWOE.

D.iikyV, Wow Oompnuy Pv u frc- -
nourced Hit.

Tiiofloloction of a stock company
doubtless rcquireaconsideralilo judg-
ment aud etporionco and Manager
Dailoy cortnialy difplayod both
through his now organization which
mnS,0i ln.Ui,, b vv b"for.n, bR I prices goods will briny; atduliKhlcd on ;

nii'lit In tho "Two OrnhaiiH." Tho '
-

company proved to bo ouo or luilt
U'luol merit and miuy members

doubtlos bo fcon to deuMd
advantage during the present, noa
sou.

Mortimer Snow as l'iorru aud tho
Chevalier wai oscellout, being par-
ticularly effective iu tho former. Al.
II. Halletb was an ideal Jacques and
brutal to a degrep. Miss Dalgluish
played llonrietto with artistic linish
and Mis Xannary was decidedly
impressivo as Louise and pretty as
Sister GeiiovitiW). Mrs. Bolmoui's
Countess aud Marieuun wore bolh j

good and artistic and Mr. Jiolmonr s
liutnor plealng and unctuous. Mm.
MeLmuian made Prochard truly
hideouc, bordering tho author's in
tcutions. Her make up aud acting
woro both superior. Mr. Nannary
liohed aud playpd tho Count very
iulprcssiroly and tho balance of tho
playera iu tnc uniallnr roles did ad-

mirably. Joau Weinor sang two
pretty ballads in the second act. dis-
closing a stroug tweet voice and was
.rarmly applauded, yet a greater
familiarity with the orchestra would
have improved tho second number.
The dressings wero artistio and cor-
rect and tho stage detail carefully
handled. More new scenery would
have been shown but for the artist's
misunderstanding. Collectively tho
company is stronger than tho former
ono aud with such a repertoire as Mr.
Dailuy read before tho audience
should play a long aud successful
season.

It has often been wondered why
Mich a company capably managed
could not nlnr this city for a more
lengthy seaon, thus saving a 1000
mile ride and tho ozpenso attached
thereto. It has been diUlcult to se-

cure competent companies for years
owing to tho financial risk involved)
ami siuco thero is ou the ground a
manager with stamina, it would bo
a good idea to retain him.

Out. of kindness to tho Catholic
ladies tho bill has been changed to
this evening, when ''Hoiuco and
.Juliet" will precede "The flayer."

Miniature Art.
At Williams' Studio are to ho seen

Portraits ou Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slidei for lecture by th sot or
d07lll

ii,K COLUMN.

j

Mr. Clme, the General
l'iit.h!iii'er Am nl of this Arol- -
(.mo IIous( Innin.inv. hhvk
something U jJtoing t'.'h.ippuu
1 Madiimo 3'elo. He thinks
shu hat heard of our Quiuk

joules and Mnnll LVoflt Policy

witiiw.f Ivmii. fi ..if mi n hiiririm '

WMiMiLun? Teare too Cuhv '

to go and 6i-- e what is going
on ; no hue i a ehnneu for
yon to go us ur ivjireHunta
tivo. i mi niv aware ol the
fiu't. that for every pun,lu'-- e

made tit our btore you receive
a cheek. Kkkp bvkuv onk
The amount of purehube
makes no difference. On De-ei'inb- iT

iilith (the inondng
after CluistmuH), tho man,
woman or child biiuging in
the LA Ut; NUMItKU CIIKCICS
ro tho More before 12 o'clock
noon win icceivo a kiust
CLASS HOUND TItIP TICKKT to
t c Volcano, and ii Ltter of
intiodnction to M-.dat- Pole,
asJ3. P K21IL1SKS & (JO 'S
it'pr.svntatixo. This ticket
gives 3on choice of route and
time fur leavinr. Remember

piiiclusc, great or
Hiunll, entiiles to a chance.
U'h worth working for.

In the meantime, we are
going to try and make things
lively here Quick dales and
Small ProlitH and plenty of
new novcltiis will tontimic to
do It

The Mariposa came jitst in
time. AVu have been looking
forward with pleumiru to tin
arrival of those- - dahk uluh
uitl ni.ACK lawnu the very
latest out ; also Scotch ;ing-iia.- ms

and coloiikd djjiitjks.
A full line of these goods.
Sicciul attention is til ho ca led
to our new wurrrc and hhd
ha i i.si and magnificent rin--

i.i. und noum.n width L'uk-to- ns

htiitablo for Cnrtai'-- s

und furniture Cuveriugs.
Kg-- Do you want to go

to (he Volcano?

11. F. RUMORS .V: CO.

NOTIOE.

tlll.LH A0AIN8T THK HUT!'..ALLi luii bnionii to fcci.ti'hilNT so, inil,
IliUM In iriHIIItil, Ill'IIIUfU, to lliu uiutr- -

hi;i.i'il fur luymciit.
J.K F. MOHfl VN. ,

llonululu, Oi'l I, IM)I. H0ij.;

ftosiii iarto Co, L'il

Monday, Oct. 1, 1894.

It is astonishing what high

ttnn in Honolulu. Take for!" - - -- -.

instance the sale of the articles
recovered from the wreck of

the Wilcox, thete was really
very little difforenci1. in the

pi ices of the cloth from what
would be paid in the stores.
Perhaps it was because a man

dressed in flotsam and jetsam
would feel head and shoulders
above his neighbor who pur-

chased his clothing on credit
from a tailor. There's goods
rind goods and as the at tides
in the sale were imported by a
reliable firm the purchasers at
the sale know they are getting
first-cla- ss articles even if they
are a little bit damp. It is to
be hoped for the sake of the
men who invested their money
in the wreck that everything
will turn out to their satisfac-

tion. Speakincr of the wreck
and the effect of the waves
upon the valuable cargo re-

minds us that we have a can
vas bag made waterproof and
to be used in districts where
ice is not available, for the
purpose of coolinj; water. It
is remarkable what a difference
there is in the temperature
after the water has been in the
bag for a few hours. It is an
indispensable to the man who
works away from a water sup
ply. Wc have them iti several
varieties, for hanging on aver- -

andah; on a horr.e vr under a
brake. The cheapest is a dol-

lar the largest two dollars.
The next thing to ice and pro-
bably better for the health.

j Among the novelties shown
at the Columbian Exposition
was a traveling water sprinkler

one that may be set to carry
"w

and waler every Part of the
lawn without your touching the
hose. Wc have a sample in
the store and there are others
in use in Honolulu. They
have given satisfaction in the
States as well as here for the
work they do as well as for the
fact that they do not get out of
order. It is not a toy, this
Littie Giant Sprinkler, but a
first-clas- s sprinkler.

A Mr' Wo" of Nw York- -

father of the gentlemanly sales
man of M. Phillips & Co., is
the inventor of a lawn ttnt
which for comfort, utility, etc.,
beats anything the would ever
saw. It is made on the plan
of an umbrella, ribs, cover and
all. The center rod is of gal-

vanized steel passing through
an antique oak table around
which a dozen or more people
may sit with comfort. When
the umbrella tent is hoisted,
and if you feel too much wind
blowing on you, sides may be
attached in a moment so that
your party may be out of a
draught or out of the gaz of
the outsiders. We are the
only people handling these
tents and we are confident
diey will have the same success
here that they have had in the
States. An umbrella tent is
the lum turn proper at New-

port or Long U ranch. Why
not make it so here? We've
other novelties in stock not

I mentioned in the last ad and
your inspection is invited.

HftWHiiu Hardwire Co., I'd
0i)ilt Riirri'L-itU- Illuck,

307 FORT STREET.

Napa
Soda

"Tbt King of Mineral W4trs."

Always Pure,

Bright and

Sparkling.
mm

"

linttlcd with Speciiil C.iru tor thin mmket, and

Every Bottle Warranted
BY Twin

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMIT BID)

Agents for tlie IslarLcis.

TIME IS MONEY"
TO 8AVK VOUll TIMB AMI MONKY BOTH HTKP IN TO

ttojpjp 8o Co.,
tTo. 74 Kline Street.

W hT n lei nf Nrw Ooodx lo arrive by lh "Wilder" und th "Bryant." ni u m
room torolTurutir jireicnt iurb ttock of

..BE3DROOM SETS.
In Oak. Walnut and Curly Itlrrh of the Infest patterns at stirb low prinw

that It will fly yon to Invctt In Ifi'tii al ono.
Hit our hlcgnnt Ahaorlluent of

Wicker Ware, Chiffoniers and Chairs.
In ft and tlnpl plirf In Milt ervry taato and cyery pockL

All. KINDS OF MANUFACTUIUNO DONE IN

Furniture, -:-- Bedding -:- - and -:-- Upholstery
8i Qatlltj of Live Geue Feubers, 311k Flois, Hair, Moil tod Exeelilor tlwijs od mod

All unlt--r (mm Ihr otln" lulnndi
sine unilsfnnllon. Try us once ntnl von will

r,"

tylltb, ami will be well perked and noiue to you at Ban Francisco pricet.

Upholstering Goods, Cornice Poles, Cord, Gimp It Buttons
WINDOW '" 1'tured loonier QnADES
V 8ccitl ontnn. for all kludi of Furniture will bn filled at lowrat piiraa. Try

h mid be rimrliKed.

Bailey's Woven Wire Mattresses lept lo Stock.
An Krj)frlfiivd Mi.ltuliMr and

Grocery, Grain
A..NL3

KKKI DEPAKTMKXT!

KVom lurgi und varied utock the uiidcrHigued would lru
particular attention to the following;

FEED STUFFS!
ioiti-irmiti- C'liliforniu lluv, Barley, Rolled Hurley. Britu.

Middlings, Out8, Corn.

ITS' In addition to uur usual stouk of thi-m- - we are now
;ii ryinp. Washington Bran, Outa and Rolled Barley.
Thiw are each possessed of strong feeding proptsrthiH und
ure well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

X3" T r TT "PD CalllonUi ant

Royal and u Cleveland " Baking Powders!

RICK:

No. I. AlwHj'n In iiihiI l iift uiHr-kc- t
fliruriia.

SALT:
.In, Ss.lOi per bulb.
l.lvri'iii(ilt'oiia, 1121b. Iiiutk
CnulMl Duir), M'lli. ingn.
l.lund.

KOGK SALT:

SOAPS:

Culifornla Luundry.

HAM, BACON, CUEliSK.

BI.ACKWULL'S

FRUITS:
I'm, Tulilo iid lirixii

MACGARON1:
V,i una i.tib. imiK

A liiritn viirmty

Kerosene "Aloha"

LAI10B

will tx altrmlnl to In a mannr ttiat will lb- -
nt-v- in. lor our simmIi are new nul

OfviiMiiir In alwavn at ynur wrrlr

SALMON:

narnili und Hall Itirrolt
TlnueU.

LARD:

Falrbunk'k.

COFFEE:
firfon Ron.
"J'loncer."
Politer In tlu id iimra

TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

OIGARS:
A choice vttrlnty of IujuIIiim tiritnil.

PArER:
Drown Vmpiliui.

TWINES:

WrappluK.

Etc., Elo., Etii., Eti).

& "Star" Kerosene
B10UK8 OK

Hirt, liii;., iiiL,

J. T. Morton's English qroobries.
OllOHBE & ENOLI3U GROOEUIEa

LIUHY. MONEIL b LlDUY'B CANNED MKATB.

niOUARDHON & ROBBIN'S CANNED MKAlti

BROOMS:

i'lamniiiii iiiDiieii, Mware, Dry Qoods,

I.WAYr ON HANI) AT MODKKATK I'KIUEH.

Theo. H. DavTes & Co., L'd.

Mexican Cigars
AltE THE

FINEST I1ST FLAVOR
Of uny imported. Just rccemd by

EarOTjXjISTEI?. &: oo
Carriage Cushions!

h M!IlH

Hacks etxici
Leather Hind Cushion with Fall and

Surreys:
$11.00

Leather Front Cushion with Fall S 9.00
Leather Hind Lazyback 99.00

Flieietons euxidi Bxggies:
Leather Cushion with Fall and Springs $11.00

Leather Cushion with Fall $9.00

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,
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Hotoal Teltphore E Bel1 Te'ephone

645 625
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The Best Place to Buy

Is Where You Can Get

Pre Qoodgl Prompt, Reliable

Attention I and Low Prices!

THAI Pl.At'H Ih 1

Benson, Smith & Co.

Oorner Fort , KLottl St.
K3a Our Soda Water la the Beat -

i
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